
17th May 2020 

Sixth Sunday of Easter —Year A 
 

Church activities in restricted Alert Level 2 
 

I am sure we were all surprised with the Prime Minister’s announcement last 

Monday that buildings such as churches could only have a maximum number of 

10 people at any time. This was a bitter disappointment because the previous 

week we were led to believe that we could return to our churches with a 

maximum number of 100 which would have allowed at least weekday Masses. 
 

Following this announcement the Bishop’s sent a letter on 12 May clarifying the 

pastoral implications of the Prime Minister’s decision to only allow 10 people in 

Church buildings. That letter states: 
 

“The move to a restrictive Level 2 allows many of our parish activities to 

resume, including churches opening for private prayer and the Sacrament of 

Reconciliation. But because of the gathering restriction of 10 people, we 

bishops have reluctantly agreed that public Masses will not commence again 

during this stage of Level 2 and we are not advocating Eucharistic Adoration at 

this time. 
 

For churches to open, all health and safety requirements as declared by the 

Ministry of Health must be adhered too strictly. Safety has always been 

paramount for us. We understand that many churches may not be able to open 

as early as this week if parish leadership needs more time to prepare. We are 

supportive of parishes making decisions fit for the safety of their church 

community.” 
 

The churches of St Patrick’s Napier and St Mary’s Greenmeadows will be open 

from Monday 18 May from 9am until 4pm for visits to the Blessed Sacrament 

chapel. We await further information from the Bishops as to when Masses will 

resume in our Churches. 
 

On Thursday Monsignor Brian Walsh wrote: 
 

“Funerals, Reconciliations, Baptisms, and other Sacraments are by 

appointment only and are to be conducted according to physical distancing 

requirements and with no more than 10 people present. At the moment it is 

uncertain whether the 50 allowed for funerals refers also to ‘funerals in 

churches’ besides the other venues mentioned”. 
 

I hope that clarifies the present situation we find ourselves in. 
  

 

Father Barry Scannell s.m.  

Parish Priest 



 
Sacred Heart College 

School resumes at Alert Level 2 on Monday with a huge emphasis on 

hygiene, washing hands and disinfecting surfaces. All students are 

expected back  at school on Monday unless they are unwell. We are 

looking forward to being back together again with our hearts and 

minds in harmony and reconnecting as a community. We wish Kelly 

Briggs all the best as she prepares to go on maternity leave and we 

welcome Tom Silverwood as our  new Director of Religious Studies 

and Steven Liddle back in the RE department as a classroom teacher. 

 God Bless, Maria Neville-Foster 

Livestream Sunday Mass from the Cathedral of the 

Holy Spirit Presbytery, Palmerston North 
 

On Sundays at 10:00am we will be streaming a live Mass from 

the Presbytery in Palmerston North. The video will be available 

to watch on our Diocese of Palmerston North YouTube page 

live or at your convenience.  

1. The Cathedral of the Holy Spirit Mass will be livestreamed 

each Sunday at 10am and it is also available as a recording 

on-demand.  

 Click on the link to watch: Cathedral of the Holy Spirit Mass  
 

2. Pope Francis’ daily Masses are now available online 

through the Vatican’s website and YouTube channel. They 

are expected to continue to be available throughout the   

upcoming weeks.  

     Click on the link to watch: Pope Francis’ daily Mass 

Planned Giving Receipts 

There have been some enquiries regarding Planned Giving receipts for 

the 2019/2020 tax year which ended on 31 March. Unfortunately it is not 

possible to complete the receipts until Carmel is able to return to the 

Parish Office on Monday, 18th May. We apologise for the delay. The 

receipts will be prepared and forwarded as soon as possible once we 

return to normal working arrangements. 

Ordination to the Priesthood of Trung Nguyen 
Deacon Trung Nguyen will be ordained to the priesthood, Cardinal 

John Dew presiding, at the Cathedral of the Holy Spirit Palmerston 

North on Saturday 6 June at 11am. Numbers attending will probably be 

limited due to Covid-19 restrictions. Details about this will be made 

known as soon as possible.  Please continue to  pray for Deacon Trung 

in his preparation for priesthood. 

Blessings to you all. Monsignor Brian 
Please note the names of our advertisers & remember to support them. 

St John’s College, Hastings  

The staff and leadership of St John’s are busy preparing the 

school to open on Monday, 18 May. The school will be open to all 

students and buses will be running. Information has been 

emailed out to parents and is on our website and Facebook page. 

We are looking forward to having our community back together 

next week.                                                                     Conor Bolton (DRS) 

Enrolments for 2021:  

Once we are back at the College we will be able to start the 

enrolment process for 2021. Any parents of Year 8 students 

needing information please contact Deb Smith.  

(dsmith@stjohns.school.nz).  

Care of Creation  

Celebrating “Laudato Si’ Week” 16th - 24th May 
2020 marks the 5th Anniversary Pope Francis’ encyclical: 

“Laudato Si’ - On Care for our Common Home”. Click  here is 

Pope Francis’ YouTube video. What a difference this encyclical 

has made. It has put the care for God’s creation as a very 

important aspect of Catholic Social teachings. Yet it does of 

course not take away the need to care for the poor and most 

vulnerable people. The overall theme for the week is 

“Everything is interconnected”. Pope Francis encourages us to 

“hear the cry of the earth and the cry of the poor” (49, LS). 

St Patrick’s St Vincent de Paul Conference Napier 
We would like to acknowledge the generosity of 

individuals who have donated money towards food 

parcels for those in need during COVID-19. We are very 

grateful. If there are still families needing assistance with 

food and wood please ring Helen on 835 7036. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQsuh9V3w-WRG7yEAnAf_FA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MReAusoqzvk
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope-francis/mass-casa-santa-marta.pagelist.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DHlzOWp8ZQY&amp=&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DHlzOWp8ZQY&amp=&feature=youtu.be


. 

Last Week’s Collection     
 Total - $4,220 

St Vincent de Paul 

Volunteers Urgently Required 

We urgently require volunteers for our Vinnies Shop in Carlyle St 

for when we reopen under Level 2. A shift consists of 4 hours and 

can be worked once a week, either morning or afternoon to suit. 

Sorting through and pricing donated goods, stacking shelves along 

with serving customers. This is a very worthwhile way to assist the 

marginalized in our community & to be a part of a like minded 

social team of people. If you can help please contact the Shop 

Manager, Richard Kelly-Lowe on 8359854 or 0211278003. 

Readings 

This Week: Acts 8:5-8, 14-17; 1 Pet 3:15-18; Jn 14:15-21 

Next Week: Acts 1:1-11; Eph 1:17-23; Mt 28:16-20 

NZ Catholic - Digital Link Below 
If you would like to receive a print or email copies of future issues 

published while churches are closed, supply your name and mailing 

address to admin@nzcatholic.org.nz or call 09 360 3067. Any papers 

supplied under this offer will be free of charge, while churches remain 

closed.  We are currently trialling an electronic version of our paper 

which, if it works out, we hope to put on our website, 

www.nzcatholic.org.nz and Facebook. This will also be free of charge, 

at least while churches are closed. Click on the link to a digital edition 

of the latest NZ Catholic: NZ Catholic Issue 589 

Planned Giving and Donations 

As we cannot take cash or planned giving envelopes during this time 

you are invited to make any donations to the Parish via internet 

banking.  

The account details are: 

Bank:                       BNZ 

Account:                 02-0630-0288045-09 

Account Name:   The Catholic Parish of Napier 

Reference:             Your planned giving number 

Code:                       Your surname 

If you are unsure of your planned giving number, or would like to 

contribute using direct debit please phone our Parish Administrator 

Carmel Jones, who is working from home, on 844 9424. 

Serenity Prayer 
God grant me the serenity, 

To accept the things I cannot change; 
Courage to change the things I can; 

And wisdom to know the difference. 
Living one day at a time; 

Enjoying one moment at a time; 
Accepting hardships as the pathway to peace; 

Taking, as He did, this sinful world 
As it is, not as I would have it; 

Trusting that He will make all things right 
If I surrender to His Will; 

So that I may be reasonably happy in this life 
And supremely happy with Him, forever and ever in the next. 

Amen. 

New issue of WelCom Newspaper 
Our Diocesan Newspaper is still available during lockdown, and a 

new issue is out now! Local and international news and views. 

Click to link to a digital edition of the latest WelCom Issue 382 

Knights of the Southern Cross - May Rosary  
The Knights of the Southern Cross would like to invite the 

parishioners of the parish to say the Rosary in their homes during the 

month May in honour of Mother Mary.  

http://www.nzcatholic.org.nz
https://www.facebook.com/NZCatholic/
https://indd.adobe.com/view/a27756d2-341a-4d87-a28e-cdbf07465386
https://archdiocese-of-wellington.s3-ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/WelCom_382_May_2020.pdf


 
Mass Intentions and Anniversaries 

Recently Deceased:  John Kelly, Laurie Parker. 
 

Anniversaries: Mark Maunder (21/05) 
 

Prayers for the Sick: Margaret Minehan, Betty Pattison,  
John Huggins, Chris St Clair, Peggy Lynex, Marie Stanford, 

Leo Baltussen, Peter Israel, Pauline Salmon, Tony Murphy, 

Rosemary Martin  and Irene Petzer. 

News & Events 

Weekly - Monday:  

 Divine Mercy Prayer Group, 1.30pm, St Patrick’s Chapel. All 

welcome.  Enquiries phone: Laurie 843 5754 or Peter 843 7433. 

Weekly - Wednesday:  

 Napier Christian Meditation Group. 10am, Knox Church, 

Ahuriri. Enquiries phone Kathy 844 4503 or Alison 021 414 357.  

 Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament & Evening Prayer. 4pm, 

St Mary’s Blessed Sacrament Chapel. 

Weekly - Thursday:  

 Taradale Christian Meditation Group, 10am, St Mary’s Centre, 

small meeting room. 

Weekly - Friday:  

 Youth Group, 6 - 8pm, St Joseph's School, Hastings, Paola 021 

079 0738 or Victoria 021 071 2898. 

Weekly - Sunday:  

 Samoan Divine Mercy Group, 3pm, St Thomas More Church 

Fortnightly - Monday: 

 Multiple Sclerosis HB Group, 9am-2pm, Heavey Hall, St 

Thomas More Church 

St Thomas More Lotto: 2020 Round 2 - Draw 7, No 39 

Leilei & Trevor Taii. Draw 8, No 33 Joan Campbell  

 

Spiritual Communion Prayer  
Spiritual communion is a traditional practice of uniting ourselves to 

God through prayer. As we are unable to receive Holy Communion 

at this time, the following prayer can be said while Mass is being     

celebrated online or at any time during the day.  
 

An Act of Spiritual Communion  

My Jesus,  

I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.  

I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. 

Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally,  

come at least spiritually into my heart.  

I embrace You as if You were already there  

and unite myself wholly to You.  

Never permit me to be separated from You.  

Amen  

Parish Office 

The Parish Office will re-open on Monday, 18th May, however, we will 

be required to adhere to all Health and Safety requirements as 

declared by the Ministry of Health, including social distancing.  
 

Please remember these conditions if you need to visit the Parish Office.  

Do you need assistance? 

Some generous parishioners have contacted us to offer assistance. 

They were thinking of our elderly parishioners who may need help 

with groceries, going to the pharmacy, medical supplies etc.  
 

If you are in need of some assistance please contact us here at the 

Parish Office and we will arrange for one of these generous 

parishioners to contact you. 


